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all it will ever do for thomj it was a free-we- graft. Now let's breathe eas-

ier. The fanners' vote i safe.
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clever shield for a long while ami en

allied the democrats to gain certain head

way. beside offering smug shelter for

the traitor that desired to knife the

men in his own warty. Thi is nt an

end. The man who declares himself

member of the "Citizens'" party, here

after, will pass for one of two things, a

democrat, or 11 politi

cal sneak that has run to cover for

vantage point from which to stab the

men and purposes of his own political

faith. This is all there is to it and the

sooner the truth goes out to all men,

the better for the city and county.

DEMOCRATS VERSUS DEMOCRATS.

One genuine, honorable

democrat of clatsop county has admin

istered a severe, personal rebuke to the

Morning A.torin for its temerity in dar

ing to call the gang that has been work

ing the "Citizens'" party in this eity so

long, democrats. He denies that they
are any such thing, and though his at
tention was ealled to the fact that they
are all duly registered as such, and

each ha at least a transitory record as

such, he still stoutly maintains that it

is a iuinomer and a reproach to about
one hundred and fifty simon-pure- , un-

alloyed democrats in this bailiwick, and

he wants us to stop it. Well, consider-

ing the partisan status of the men who

have been engineering the "underground'
system of political manipulation here

for several years, with the Citizens'

movement for a shield and buckler, we

admit for the sake of argument they are

not of the stamp and calibre of the

protestant. but for the purposes of this

campaign, they are DEMOCRATS, and
DEMOCRATS they will remain until

they are swept from public considera-

tion on the fourth of June next.

CAMPAIGN SQUTBLETS.

Conundrum: Why should 20.000 Re-

publicans in Oregon be "sacrificed to

make a democratic holiday" on the 4th

of June!

The Republicans of Oregon will go

through George E. Chamberlain's poor
little 274, next month Withycombe, and

a fine-toot- h comb at that.

Declare yourself a democrat, or get
out of the "Citizens'" party. To be

there as anything else carries with it a

palpable reproach.

If youre a citizen, vote with your
party, whatever it is, like a man; if

you're a "Citizen", vote with the demo

crats and go with them to defeat.

Hon. Oswald West has made a good
and faithful officer, in the land depart-
ment. That is what he was put there

for; that is what he drew hi salary
for; why should he be defied for doing
his duty! He has only fulfilled his

sworn obligations to the State. Oppo-

rtunity, and his own quick wit, has made

it possible for him to quite over-shado-

the man who appointed him. So be it.
But there H no call for spasms, that we

can see.

The success of the Republican ticket
in Oregon, for the moment, puts the San

Francisco sensation under the blanket
of forgetfulness.

Democratic aspirants and policies in

the State of Oregon will know what a

political earthquake means in about
twenty-on- e days. And it will be quite
as effective as was the one on the 18th

of last month.

What's your political title, anyhow,
since the "Citizens'" fake has been bust
ed! Are you Republican, Democrat, or
a what-is-it- ! You've got to be one of

the three.

Honesty is the best policy in politics.
You can't split moral hairs so fine as
to escape the penalty of a reasonable

doubt at the hands of your friends. Be

a man, or you must be a suspect.
0

EDITORIAL SALAD.

Russian anarchists are making the
civil service attractive by providing for
frequent promotions to the grade of

governor-genera- l.

0

What is the use of struggling against
fate, when the schooner Thomas W.
Lawson is to be cut down and used for
an oil barge!

0

Mr. Roosevelt is somewhat of an ob
stacle in the way of supposed friends of

rate bill who always want some other
rate bill.

After much noise and confusion the
congressmen succeeded in passing their

The tardiness of the Chinese boycott
in Incoming effective is certainly one

exception to the rule, "Hotter late than
never."

A Bultimore cynio thinks he has dis-

covered three successive stages ill mar-

ried life: Matrimony, acrimony and

alimony.
- o

Who said anything about a coal strike
And who benefited by all the talk about

it! Aye, there' the rubl
o

Rule of the Russian revolutionary
game: When in doubt assassinate a

count.

At last the President has found the

right stick with which to thwack the

octopus and there can be

no doubt about the stick's bigness.

With a hundred books on the San

Francisco disaster now in press, there

ought to be no lack of stirring fiction

for summer reading.

Chicago physicians have done more for

John Alexander Powie than would the

general public they pronounce him

sane.

Moss is pronounced by a Norwegian
scientiNt a delightful and nutritious
food. Fii-- t find the rooks, as with other
foods.

(rover Cleveland has taken to auto
mobile speeding for sport. It must Ih

that "the rascally fish have all gone to
sea! "

The railroads are hunting
for evidence of "immunity baths" among
tehir recent consignments.

0

The earthquake which visited gentle
ittle Japan the other day must have

been of te "bashful" variety.
0

Herbine

Will overcome indigestion and dys
nepsia: regulate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney complaints.

It is the best blood enricher and
in the world. It is purely

vegetable, perfect harmless, and should

you be a sufferer from disease, you will
use it if you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, editor and manager
Cocoa and Rockledge News, Cocoa, Fla.,
writes: "I have used your Herbine in
my family, and find it a most excellent
medicine. Its effects upon myself have
been a marked benefit. Sold by Frank
Hart's drug store.

0

Reports are becoming prevalent that
Mr. John A. Dnwie, is look-

ing for some community with a good
deal more money that it needs and not

quite nnugh salvation.

A CRITICAL PERIOD

INTELLIGENTWOMEN PREPARE

Dangers and Pain of This Critical Period
Avoided by the Use of Lydia E. PlnJu
Sam's Vegetable Compound.

How many wo-
men realize that
the most critical
period in a wo-
man's existence
is the change of
tne, and that the
anxiety felt by
women as this

IVCj -- TTr"'! time draws near
XMrtAEGIfylandll Dot without

reason 9

If her system is In a deranged condi
tion, or she is predisposed to apoplexy
or congestion of any organ, it is at this
time likely to become active and, with
a host of nervous irritations, make life
a burden.

At this time, also, cancers and tumors
are more liable to begin their destruc-
tive work. Such warning symptoms as
a sense of suffocation, hot flashes, diz-

ziness, headache, dread of impending
evil, sounds in the ears, timidity, pal-
pitation of the heart, sparks before the
eyes, irregularities, constipation, varia-
ble appetite, weakness and inquietude
are promptly heeded by intelligent
women who are approaching the period
of life when woman's great change
may be expected.

We belieVe Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound is the world's great-
est remedy for women at this trying
period.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound invigorates and strengthens the
female organism, and builds up the
weakened nervous system as no other
medicine can.

Mrs. A. E. G. Hyland, of Chester-tow- n,

Md., in a letter to Mrs. Pink-ha-

says:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I bad been suffering with a displacement
for years and was passing through the change
of life. I had a good deal of soreness, dizzy
spells, headaches, and was very nervous. I
wrote you for advice and commenced treat-
ment with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound as you directed, and I am nappy
to say that all those distressing symptoms left
me, and I have passed safely through the
change of life a well woman."

For special advice regarding this im-

portant period women are invited to
write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass
She is daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E.
Pinkham and for twenty-fiv- e years has
been advising sick women free of
charge. Her advice is free and always
helpful to ailing women.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET

For United States Senator

FRED W. MULKEY

(Short term)
JOANATHAN BOURNE

(long term)
For Governor

JAMES WITHYCOMBE

For Secretary of State
FRANK V BENSON

For State Treasurer
GEO. A. STEELE

For Supreme Judge
ROBERT EAKIN

For Attorney General

A. M. CRAWFORD

For Supt. Pub. Instruction
J. H. ACKERMAN

Fop State Printer
W. S. DUNNIWAY

For Commissioner of Labor
0. P. HOFF

For Congress
W. R. ELLIS.

Clatsop County Republican Ticket.
For Statt Senator

W. T. SCHOLFIELD

For Representatives
ASMUS BRIX

JOHN C. McCUI

For Sheriff

MERRITT R. POMEROY

For County Clerk
J. C. CLINTON

For County Treasurer
W. A. SHERMAN

For County Judge
J. A. EAKIN

For County Surveyor
R. C. F. ASTBURY

For County Commissioner
C. C. MASTEN

For Coroner

C. E. LINTON

For Justice of the Peace,
Astoria Precinct

P. J. GOODMAN
For Constable

JOHN SAYRE.
Election June 4th, 1906.

A POLITICAL EYE.OPENER.

The "Citizens'" party exposed in
these columns has helped to clear the

political atmosphere in this city and

county, and Republicans, as such, are
now arrayed against the men who have
been using the subterfuge so long and
so successfully. The mask is. torn away
and the democrats are in the open and
muBt fight their battle without disguise
and without other color"than they can

give it from their own kalaidescopic
mess. The "Citizens'" party has done
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FISHER BROS., CO., Solt Agonti.

"PalcBohemlan

Lager Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE
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North Pacific

Brewing Go.
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For Spring Houteclcaning
WT liouserlranini; time try Liquid

Vcnccr. It makci everything
look nrw. There will be no

old, dull looking furniture or dingy
woodwork in homes where this wonder--

worker in uj.fd. No rcHninhing
or rcvarninhing ncctusary. Liuuid
Veneer i not a vamiih, hut a mirLcc

food and rlrauer that builda un the
original finiah and inukci it brighter
than ever.

It instantly retore the brilliant
nrwnci and finish of Pianos, Furniture,
Picture Frarnei, Interior Woodwork,
Hardwood Floors and all polished,
varnished or enameled surfaces.

scratches, stains, dirt and
dullness.

A child can apply it. Nothing
but a piece of cheese cloth it needed
and there it no drying to wait for.

PRJCES
Trial bottU 10 eU.
Regular sits . .... 60 ct.
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B. F. ALLEN & SON

Cor. Bond and Eleventh St.
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"My skill still remain to be proved,"
answered the other.

0
The story deals with that wonderful upbuilding of the

& great West which immediately followed the civil war,

H The author says the personages of the story are real and

its events are mainlv facts, thinly veiled. In the rose

color of a tender love af

fair the story of the he-

ro's rugged business ca-

reer makes fascinating

reading.

The strongest book in many
ways that h.m yet come from
from the fluent rtcn of this de-

lightful writer.
N. Y. American.

We have secured this bril-

liant story for our columns

and will begin the publica-
tion in a short time,

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. r"RANK PATTON, Cashier.
0. I. PETERSON, t. J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.
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